Abstract
On January 17 th ,1995, a massive vertical-thrust earthquake, known as the Great Hanshin-Awaji Earthquake deprived us of many precious lives and destroyed urban infrastructure. Houses and buildings collapsed, and fires broke out in many places. The result was a catastrophe which left more than six thousand people dead, more than forty thousand people injured, and many people whose houses were destroyed in the quake. The patients who were presented for treatment had an extensive spectrum of injuries from simple laceration to fatal crush syndrome. In addition, the blackout covered 2 million household, and gas and water supplies were cut off over an extensive area. The regional transportation was paralyzed immediately after the quake, and telephone lines were interrupted, causing major chaos in the affected area. Over thirty thousand people were made instantly homeless and victims who had lost their homes were forced to take refuge in schools and parks. 
Table1

Damage in Hyogo Prefecture
Death Estimated Time
Total2,416 2,221(92%) Fig.1 Inspection doctors checked the 3,651 records that many volunteer doctors made.
Aging population is about 15% and producing population is about 70%, but the number of deaths of aging group is as same as the number of deaths of producing group. In other words, most of the deaths in this earthquake were caused by the collapse of old Japanese houses. And half of those people were over sixty since the elderly tend to live on the ground floor to avoid climbing stairs.
Age Distribution of the Dead
Furthermore, the survived elderly were forced to live in unfamiliar surroundings at the evacuation centers with great difficulty.
Typical old Japanese wooden houses were collapsed. Three main causes of deaths were asphyxia, oppression and burn. There were many patients suffering from acute renal failure and crush syndrome who had been rescued from fallen buildings or furniture and admitted to hospital.
Collapsed wooden houses
Causes of Death
We had a large number of injuries just after the quake, but later we also had an increasing number of patients with respiratory and circulatory disorders such as pneumonia ,hypertension.or heart disorders in the evacuation Centers due to crowded conditions and lack of sanitation. Furthermore, many people lost their medication and started to become ill several days down the road.
Table2
Inhospital Patents'Results At that time, we performed an urgent survey of the inability of hospitals and clinics to function immediately after the quake, and we found that sixteen hospitals had been destroyed severely. Also, evacuation of patients was necessary from 52 hospitals, and hemodialysis was unable to be continued at 13 hospitals.
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Table3
The Earthquake causes severe Reduction in he Availability of Medical Services
Destroyed
: 16 hospitals Necessity of Patients` evacuation : 52hospitals Incapable of Hemodialysis : 13hospitals
Despite the awareness of Japan to earthquakes the hospitals might have not been
properly Prepared
The causes of reduced medical services were as follows; cut of water supply, interrupted telecommunication ,cut off gas supply , shortage of medical and assistant staff, destroyed facilities or equipment, electricity blackout, shortage of drugs and other medical supplies such as intra-venous solutions or local anesthetic ran out on the first evening. There were unavailabilities of patients transportation and medical supplies, severely reduced emergency medical services ,inadequate utilization of medical staff and facilities.
Causes of Reduced Medical Services
Very few patients were transported by Helicopter.
Transportation(Hospital to Hospital)
Helicopter Ship
Hospital's car
Owner's car It is necessary to fundamentally review existing disaster-related measures, and take into account lessons learned from this earthquake.
As regards medical services, the following serious problems were caused. First, the government office of Hyogo prefecture was centrally located in the disaster area, and sustained significant damage of the earthquake. This damage prevented government staff from taking a leading role, therefore our earthquake response plans were not well activated [problems from the Great Hanshin-Awaji earthquake]
The scale of earthquake exceeded all our expectations, giving rise to many problems in responding to the disaster, such as the shortage of management staff, a confusing information system, water supply for fire fighting shortage of materials and equipment to conduct rescue activities, delay in securing emergency transportation routes. and insufficient mitigation function at the evacuation centers.
Table4
Lessons learned from the Great Hanshin Awaji Earthquake After the experience of this earthquake, we decided to take a leading role in establishing an emergency medical system for Hyogo Prefecture in the situation of disaster .
Shortage of Management
To cope with disasters of the same magnitude as the Great Hanshin-Awaji earthquake as well as to accommodate a large number of evacuees over long period, various first-aid systems will be prepared.
We are now establishing a disaster-related medical information network, and are Manage and operate the emergency information center.
Implement courses, research, and training .
Stockpile medical equipment and materials, drugs,etc.
{Operation during disaster}
Operate a disaster emergency information and instruction center.
Receive patients from the disaster area .
Dispatch relief workers As a main disaster and emergency information center for Hyogo prefecture, the information and instruction center uses the internet to provide emergency medical information to fire stations, medical agencies, and it also provides information regarding medical agencies to the residents of the prefecture. During a disaster, the center collects information about the stricken area and patients received by the vaious medical agencies concerned, and then passes this information on to related organizations. Also, together with the local medical information centers and emergency hospitals specified for each secondary health care medical area, the center works with the fire fighting organizations, related to medical treatment, volunteers, etc, to secure disaster emergency medical treatment.
Information Control Center Fig.12 There are ten regional areas in Hyogo prefecture. We also established strategically located core hospitals for providing emergency medical services to regional areas in Hyogo prefecture. There are 15 core hospitals (4,Kobe,2,Tajima and Nakaharima,1,rest of each regions).
They are the regional bases for treatment of patients in a disaster, having earthquake-proof buildings, large storage facilities for keeping drugs and other medical supplies, large water storage tanks, and electrical power generators.
.These hospitals have a duty to retain and train emergency medical and assistant staff, and to dispatch first-aid teams to disaster area in the situation of disaster. 
Ten regional areas in Hyogo Prefecure
Conclusion
We must recognize the damage caused by this earthquake as a warning to urban civilization. Based on our experience, we have presented a proposal for an emergency care network designed to facilitate access to and level of medical care in the face of a disaster. We would like to create a society dedicated to public health in preparation for the 21 st century.
